THE PURPOSE OF this study was to assess tissue changes responsible for dural enhancement on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and its clinical implications. A prospective surgical, histopathological, and MRI study was performed in 73 patients with various types of disease, including meningiomas (n = 29), craniofacial tumors with possible direct intracranial extension (n = 21), gliomas and brain metastasis in close proximity to the dura mater (n = 9), and a variety of nonneoplastic processes (n = 14). Contrast-enhanced MRI was obtained within 5 days before surgery and in some cases within 3 days after surgery as well. Histopathological examination of the dural specimens was performed in all 59 patients with neoplasia and in selected patients with nonneoplastic processes. Dural invasion was noted in 18 of 29 meningiomas, 15 of 21 craniofacial neoplasms, 3 of 5 gliomas, and 3 of 4 brain metastases. In these patients invasion was focal and in direct continuity with the tumors. MRI disclosed that dura invaded by the tumor had a break in the continuity of enhancement, or that there was no discernible enhancement. Association between patterns of dural enhancement and tumor invasion of dura was statistically significant (P < 0.001). The thickened-enhanced portion of the dura represented reactive changes. Postoperative enhancement was seen as early as 24 hours after surgery and was shown histologically to be associated with vasodilation and reactive changes. Conclusions from this study are: 1) dural enhancement is a nonspecific reaction and may be seen in association with many pathological conditions; 2) a fairly uniform "enhanced dura" adjacent to a tumor correlated with a dural inflammatory reaction, whereas discontinuous enhancing dura indicated dural invasion; 3) a few false-negative cases of dural invasion (one extracranial and four intracranial neoplasms) underscore that there are some limitations of contrast-enhanced MRI in predicting dural invasion by adjacent neoplasms. (Neurosurgery 35:370-377, 1994) Key words: G adolinium , Head and neck neoplasms, Intracranial neoplasms, M agnetic resonance, Meninges, Neoplasms C ontroversy exists as to whether a "thickened-enhanced These patients were diagnosed from a total of approximately dura" adjacent to an intracranial neoplasm represents 4000 contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance (MR) images of inflammation (2, 21) or invasion of dura (8, 25). Cor-brain performed during a 3-year period ending September rectly recognizing dural invasion from that of reactive changes 1993. Fifty-nine consecutive patients with neoplasia, who unhas important surgical implications, in that a decision must be derwent surgery, consisted of 21 with craniofacial and calvarial made whether to resect (along with tumor itself) the "enhanced neoplasms with possible intracranial extensions, 29 with indura that is contiguous with the neoplasm to prevent or tracranial meningiomas, and with 9 gliomas and metastases in reduce local recurrence (5, 9,13,16). To address this issue, we close proximity to the dura mater. We also included 14 patients have prospectively studied three groups of patients that inw j th dural enhancement caused by nonneoplastic processes, eluded a wide range of diseases.
or Signa A dvantage, General Electric M edical System s, Mil waukee, WI) and two patients with a 0.5-T M R im ager (Vista, Picker International, H ighland Heights, OH). Contrastenhanced Tl-w eighted im ages (in addition to conventional noncontrast-enhanced spin-echo sequences) w ere obtained in two or three planes and within 5 d ays before surgery in all 73 patients included in this study. In addition, in four patients who had minor intracranial procedures through burr holes, additional postoperative MR studies w ere done within 3 days after surgery. Sections of 3-to 5-mm thickness and 1-mm intersection g ap s were acquired within 2 to 18 m inutes after intravenous adm inistration of 0.1 m m o l/k g of gadopentetate dim eglum ine (M agnevist, Berlex Im aging, Wayne, N J), using repetition tim es of 600 to 750 msec, echo tim es of 16 to 20 msec, two signal averages, and a 256 X 204 matrix. a Association between tumor invasion and the patterns of duralenhancement is statistically significant (x2 = 46.00, df= 2, P < 0.001), whereas the association between tumor invasion and dural enhance ment is not { \ 2 = 5.682, df = 2, P = 0.058). FIGURE t. Sinonasal carcinoma with reactive changes in the dura. A sagittal postcontrast Tt-weighted MR image shows a long strip of fairly uniform enhancing dura (arrows) with no break in the continuity of the enhancing dural band. The neoplasm was abutting the dura ( curved arrow ) but not invading it.
H istopathological examination of dura in all 59 patients with neoplasm s and in selected patients with nonneoplastic pro cesses w as performed. In 12 patients with neoplasia, the tu m ors and large segm ents of dura (3-5 cm beyond the tumor extends) w ere resected en-bloc, and thorough histological ex am inations of the surgical specim ens were performed. In the other 47 patients with neoplasia, m ultiple dural biopsies were obtained for histopathological examination. For statistical analysis of data the x2 test (Sigm aStat program , Jandel Scien tific, San Rafael, CA) w as used, and P < 0.05 w as considered significant.
RESULTS
Contrast-enhanced M R im ages were evaluated for possible m orphological changes along dura-arachnoid m embranes in a w ide variety of pathological processes. They included 59 p a tients with neoplasia and 14 patients with nonneoplastic pro cesses. Prominent dural enhancement is defined as a linear strip of enhancing tissue along the dura m ater originating from a n d /o r extending outw ard from the tum or m argin that is observed in at least two different im aging planes.
Neoplasm
From a total of 59 patients with neoplasia assessed for p os sible dural invasion (Table 2 ), dural enhancement w as ob served adjacent to and beyond the tum ors in 46 patients, and no enhancement of the dura-arachnoids w as visualized in 13 patients. Two patterns of abnorm al dural-arachnoid enhance ment (continuous and discontinuous) were identified (Table 3) . In 12 patients, the dura w as enhanced in continuity and w as fairly uniform in thickness. H istopathological exam ination of the dura-arachnoids revealed only reactive changes without neoplastic invasion (Fig. 1 ). In the other 34 patients with ab norm al dural enhancement, there w ere either areas where the enhancement of the tum ors could not be separated from that of the dura or where the enhancing dura appeared discon tinuous (Figs. 2 and 3 ). The dura m ater in these 34 patients w as focally invaded by the adjacent neoplasm . H istopathological examination of the dura from these patients confirmed that the dural invasion corresponded either to a discontinuous seg ment of the enhancing dura or to the area where the dura could not be distinguished from the adjacent enhancing tumor. Stat r . tistical analysis of the data revealed that the patterns of dural enhancement were significantly associated with dural invasion by tumor (P < 0.001), whereas the association between tumor invasion of dura and merely presence or absence of dural enhancement was not statistically significant (P, 0.058).
In the remaining 13 patients contrast-enhanced MRI did not reveal any dural abnormalities, either prospectively or retro spectively. Histopathological examination of the dura, how ever, demonstrated dural invasion by the adjacent tumor in 5 (Fig. 4) and no dural invasion in 8 of these patients. His topathological examination of the dura from these 13 patients (with no dural enhancement) also revealed minimal or no reactive changes.
Thirty-five of our patients with neoplasia underwent fol low-up contrast-enhanced MRI. Thickened-enhanced duraarachnoids were observed on all postoperative MRI scans, which were more extensive (compared with preoperative MRI 0 scans) and covered much larger areas of the dura far beyond ' the sites of the craniotomies. Histopathological reexamination of postoperative dura was obtained in five patients who had second operations. Examination of the dura within 2 to 3 cm -■ -r at the edges of the first operations showed marked reactive * dural-arachnoid changes with no evidence of recurrence of ■ tumors at the sites of the initial tumors (Fig. 5 ).
-H r

Nonneoplastic processes
Abnormal dural enhancement was observed in four pa tients, 1 to 3 days after minor surgical procedures such as shunt placements or computed tomography-guided stereotactic cyst punctures (Fig. 6) . Histopathological examination revealed an acute inflammation of the dura. Dural enhancement was noted in the following cases: 1) in association with a single duralbased sarcoid lesion in two patients (Fig. 7) ; 2) adjacent to intracerebral granulomatous infections in three patients; 3) in association with thrombosis of the superior sagittal sinuses in one patient; 4) in association with lymphocytic adenohy- 
DISCUSSION
With the exception of the falx and tentorium, normal dura mater is invisible on routine contrast-enhanced T1-weighted spin-echo images. Enhancement of falx cerebri and tentorium, however, has been observed in 50% of healthy subjects using thin-section MRI (3, 10). A wide variety of pathological con ditions may render dura visible on contrast-enhanced MRI (1, 6, 8, 19, 21, 23-25) . Any or all three membranes of the meninges (dura mater, arachnoid, and pia mater) may be af fected. Absence of abnormal enhancement on MRI within the depth of the sulci and cisterna helps differentiate dural from pial involvement (1,6,19) . It is important to emphasize that the so-called thickened-enhanced dura (8) is not merely limited to dura mater alone. Histopathological examination of our ma terial revealed that tissue changes responsible for an enhanced band on MRI along the dura mater is composed of prolifera tion, inflammation, and hypervascularity, which predomi nately involves the arachnoid membrane rather than dura ma ter itself. Therefore, for practical purposes in interpretation of MRI, dura/arachnoid may be considered as one unit as op posed to pia/subarachnoid space. Diffuse meningeal enhance ment after craniotomy is well known and has been regarded as a reactive change secondary to interruption of the dura (6, 12,13). Reactive changes can occur acutely within a few days after even minor surgical procedures. Inclusion of several other examples of nonneoplastic pathological conditions in this study further underscores the fact that dural enhancement is a nonspecific reaction.
2,
Neoplastic diseases can involve dura by several mecha nisms: 1) craniofacial and calvarial neoplasms may grow in tracranially and invade the dura directly; the tumor then may progress further inward, with possible brain parenchymal in volvement (1,15) ; 2) extracranial neoplasms may extend along foramina and fissures at the cranial base and involve the ad jacent dura (7,11,13,17,20,22, 23) ; 3) meningiomas originate from arachnoid cells and may then invade brain parenchyma, dura, or both (4,5,14,15,18); 4) a primary or metastatic brain neoplasm in close proximity to the surface can invade the adjacent dura (15, 25); and 5) a neoplasm may spread into the meninges (e.g., meningeal carcinomatosis) via a hematogenous route (19) . The invasion of dura by a neoplasm is initially focal.
The invading neoplastic tissue may partially or totally replace the dural thickness. The invaded segment of dura may then enhance like the rest of the tumor. Thus, the invaded portion(s) of dura may become indistinguishable from the invading neo plasm (1). At the same time, the noninvaded segment of the dura may become thickened by secondary reactive vascular tissue and may display enhancement after administration of contrast material. Therefore, a dura that is invaded focally and is also associated with secondary reactive changes demon strates a discontinuous pattern of dural enhancement (34 pa tients in this report). In contrast, in 12 of the patients in the present study in whom the dura adjacent to the tumors were not invaded at all, but there was histopathological evidence of inflammatory changes, the enhancing dura was continuous. In 13 of our patients the dura adjacent to neoplasms (whether the dura was invaded) did not enhance at all after the adminis tration of contrast material. Interestingly, in these 13 patients there was minimal or no histopathological evidence of asso ciated reactive changes in the dura mater. However, 5 of these 13 patients with nonenhancing dura had histopathological evi dence of dural invasion. Patterns of dural enhancement in relationship to tumor invasion of dura was statistically sig nificant. However, the presence or absence of dural enhance ment in association with tumor invasion of dura was not sta tistically significant. These 5 false-negative cases illustrate potential limitations of the use of contrast-enhanced MRI. It had been pointed out in the past that dural enhancement adjacent to intracranial tumors need not imply neoplastic spread (2, 21). Tokumaro et al. (21) correlated MRI and his tological examination of dura adjacent to four cases of con vexity meningiomas. They have shown that the thickened en hancing dura associated with these meningiomas were caused by hypervascularity and proliferation of connective tissue without histopathological evidence of dural invasion by the tumors. Histopathological examination of postoperative dura in five patients in this study, who had second surgery for tumors at other sites, showed marked reactive dural-arachnoid changes with no evidence of recurrence of tumors at the sites of the initial tumors. Borovich and Doron have documented meningothelial cell aggregates in strips of dura far away from a solitary meningioma. They pointed out that the intradural location of these clusters and their independence from blood vessels negate seedings and dural metastases. The authors concluded that regional multicentricity of meningothelial clus ters plays an important role in recurrence of intracranial men ingiomas (4). Dural enhancement adjacent to calvarial metastases also have been described previously. However, because dural biopsy was not performed, the authors could not deter mine whether this dural enhancement was caused by menin geal tumor spread or by benign dural reaction (23).
Based on this study, if the dura adjacent to a neoplasm is seen as a fairly uniform enhancing band on contrast-enhanced MRI, this dura is most likely reactive and not invaded by the tumor. Conversely, the presence of areas of dura indistinguishable from the adjacent tumor, or a focal break in the continuity of enhancing dura adjacent to a neoplasm, is a likely indication of focal dural invasion by the tumor and thus warrants its resection along with the tumor.
